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the force of this contention if the letters had been w'ritteu b:
one stranger to another, written as tliey were by a wif e ta lie
liuzband the expressions relied upon mean no more than thâ
lier liu8band *as intêtcsted in the ventures, jus3t as any husban
îs interested li the ventures of his wife, and are not to be take
to indicate that the respondent was treating her husband k
liaving a1y proprietary interest in the dlaims.

It wuaso8 contended that in giving lier evidence before ti
Commissioner thc respondent admitted the right of her husban
ta a share in the daims; but that je not tlie effect of lier evidenc
She did not admit any riglit of lier liusband to a share, bi
conceded that lie had a moral riglit to a 8liare, and said that si
was willing to give him an interest, if the interest were s0 settlE
that lie could not waste it, and if provision were madle that si
sliould have tlie control of thc disposition to be made of ti
dlaims--a prudent safeguard, 1 tliink, in view of the liabits
tlie appellant. That offer was not aecepted, and le. of couru
not binding on the respondent.

Appeal disrnissed with Costs.
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*L1VlNGSTON v. LIVINGSTON.

Partoership-Account-Profits of Separate Business Carriedi
by one Partner-Assent of other Pcrtner-" 'Competiný
Business-Sale of Pro pertyJ of Firm after Deatk of oi
Fartner -Purchsse by Trustee for Sîirviving Fartner
Adequacoy of Price---Liabi7iti/ t Accouait for Profits on~ 1
aale-Alowaflce ta Surviving Partner for Services in, Liqi
dation-Trustee Act, sec. 40-Trustee-Express Trustee.

Appeal by the plaintiffs and cross-appeal by t'ho defenda
f rom the order of MiDr»LE.TON, J., 26 O.L.R. 246, 3 O.W.N. loi

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., -Ms.CuLA
K&GEEx, and HODOINS, JJ.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., I. 8.> Osier, K.C., and Christoplier
Robinson, fer the plaintiffs.

1. F. Heilmuth, K.C., and J. H. Mass, K.O., for the defet
ant.

*TO be reported In the Ontarie Law Report.


